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Not everj individual who would do
holiday shopping early baa the prlco

President Roosevelt s meeaago
contained 22605 words and 80 different
subjects wore considered

Just bow much ginger the placing ot

fourth class postmaeterb under civil Ber
vlco regulations will tnko out of Ohio
politics can not be determined or somo

time

Wira dally Incomes ol 15000 Rocke-

feller nod Archbold do not have to lose
Bleep wondering bow they are going to

raise tho prlco or Christmas presents
And thats whore they have a lot of us

beaten several blocks

The second session of tho 60th con

gresB convened in Washington ot noon
Monday and will end March 4 An ex ¬

tra session will bo called March 15 by

tho incoming president President
RooBovclta meseago was read In cot
gross Tuesday

Judge J B Burrows of PotncBvillo
will shortly resign as circuit judgo
w hlch will glvo Gov Harris an oppor-
tunity

¬

to name- n successor to ecrvo two
years It is thought Judgo Mctcalt of
Cbardon or Judgo Roberts of Jefferson
will bo tho recipient of tho govornors
appointment This will put democrats
out of tho running until two years hooco
when Gov eloct Harmon will name a
democrat or tho placo

Congressman T E Burton of
Gloroloud haB mado a statement so plain
that it cannot bo mistaken thatho is
not a candidate for speaker of tho houso
brunch of tho national legislature Ho
believes thautho mention of his name
in connection with tbo speakership has
tomowhat prejudiced bis chances for
tbo U B BonRlorablp or which ho is
a candidate and Is soliciting support
and asking a equaro deal It is under-
stood

¬

that Senator Tod and Represent ¬

ative Anderson aro for Burton and that
will pleoeou largo per cont of tholr
constituents In this district and count

Youngitown
A largely attended mooting of citizens
u held last dunaay in tbo Park tnuu

ter to consider tbo matter of holding a
Roeo law local option election In mis
county In January A committee of
citizens of tbo couuiy huaoua by Henry
Wick n retired steel mauulacturor was
Appointed to eel tbo public pulse and
learn whether such election Is denlrea
report to be mado as toon as possible
The following aru tho members in ad ¬

dition to Mr Wick Robert MoMaster
J B Chambers Thomas J Lee Jacob
Morris H A Manchester D U Coop
er John Pierce and He v W B Huduut

Attorneys B K JJeUacnp and WJ
Williams were appointed last week to
examine the annual report of tho coun-
ty

¬

commissioners
A real energetlo move Is being mado

by buslneeB mea to have standard time
generally adopted In the city It should
have been done long ago

Sheriff DeNormnnuie discovered Bun
day that the prisoners in tbe county jail
were making an attempt to escape Ks
Amlnatlon Bbowed that several window
bars had been sawed Then ho made
tbe men give up their saws and locued
tbe ring leaders of tbe plot In tbelr cells

The M V Is credited with wanting
to raise the aro between this ciiy una
Warren Ever since the road was op-
ened

¬

15 years ago tbe fare haB been 15
cents or one oent a mile

A wet and dry election would mean
one of tbe hottest fights this county has
ever witnessed Many men wbo own
business places now rented at good fig
ures to saloon keepers while not drlnu
ing men themselves would be on tbe
wet side and fight to a finish

Tbe Trumbull d Mahoning Waterro haB enjoined city from acquiring
and In Berlin township wanted tor res ¬

ervoir

Salem
John Wagner who foil from a ladder

some time ago and broke leg has been
taken to a Cleveland hospital for treat
ment us the fracture did not knit prop ¬

erly
la order to have adequate fire protec-

tion
¬

the city counall naa granted the
waterworks company a franchise or six
months with the privilege o purchas
ing tbe plant at tbe expiration of that
time Many Improvements will be
made in tbo water plant

Former postmaster Dr Miles and
Other republicans who are against
Louie Brush and tbe policies of the
News are seeking to organize a compa
ny to establish an opposition republi-
can

¬

dally newspaper
Poultry show ihl9 week attracting

considerable attention
On Tuesday 21 kegs of beer were

shipped into the city consigned largely
lo men living in the flats

Utility ot Counterfeiting
Passing counterfeit money is no worse

iban eubstltuilngsomo unknown worth ¬

ies remedy or Foleys Honey and Tar
tbe great cough and cold remedy that
cures the most obstinate coughs and
JieAls the lungs JohnTaber Canfleld

Xterj Woman Will Ue Interested
There has recent lean discovered anaromstioBkaaant herb cure far worn ills called ilotlierUnrt Australian leal It U tho coir cerUmMutator Cures female weakntttea and Ukwoe Kidney Bladder and Urinirr troubles At4PruuUtrb7nall5UeU fcsmpiefree Ad¬

dress ate Mother Utsy Co Le Hoy N V

Foleys Orino Laxative cures chronic
Ntstipation and stimulates the liver

Orloo regulates thev bowels so they will
4 naturally And you do not have totltt purgative continuously John

Tftbev Ctwnsld

PROVED A POET

A Youthful Experience of John Green
leaftWhittler

John Grecnleaf Whlttler used to de ¬

clare that at a very early nge he knew
himself to be n real poet and would
often relate writes Mrs Abby J Wood-
man In her Ilemlnlsceuces of Whit
tiers Life at Oak Knoll an amusing
experience when be was a student at
tho Uarerhill academy Mrs Wood ¬

man gives it In Mr Whlttlcrs own
words

There is but little doubt that at the
nge of twenty I felt myself to be a
real poet somewhat unknown to fame
but sufficiently acknowledged as sucb
ly the committee directing the dedica ¬

tion of the new academy for them tc
Invite mo to read an original poem oa
that occasion

Itobert Dlnsmore an old Scotch
farmer In Windham and a writer of
rhyme and doggerel verse was also In

Tlted to do the same The honor ot
leading tho procession which marched
through the streets of Haverhill to the
now ncademy was given to the two
poets

I often lnugh when I recall the scene
to memory The halo old Scotchman
short and plethoric his uncertain step
and beirlng slightly exhilarated by a
generous draft ot old Scotch whisky
before wo started was somewhat ot
a contrast to me a rather tall and slen ¬

der Quaker Ind In Quaker hat and
coat and half frightened out of my
wits by the honor heaped upon me

However wo delivered our poems all
right and I am thinking that must
have been the time when 1 was dubbed

tho Quaker poet

A STRANGE LAKE

Sulphur Islands Add Waters Will
Eat Up Boats

A strange lake exists In the center
of Sulphur Island off New Zealand
It is fifty acres In extent about twelve
feet lu depth and fifteen feet above the
lu cl of tho sea

The most remarkable characteristic
of this lake Is that the water contains
vast quantities oT hydrochlotic and sul-

phuric
¬

acids hissing and bubbling at a
temperature of 110 degrees P

The dark green colored water looks
particularly uninviting Dense clouds
of sulphuric fJ mea constantly roll off
this boiling caldron and care has to be
exercised In approaching this lake to
avoid tho risk of suffocation On the
opposite side of the lake may bo seen
the tremendous blow holes which when
In full blast present nu awe Inspiring
sight

Tho roar of tho til cam ns It rushes
forth Into the air Is deafening and
often huge bowlders and stones nre
hurled out to a height of several hun ¬

dred feet by tho vnriou Internal forces
of nature

A boat can bo launched on the lake
and If proper care be observed tho very
edges of the blowholes may be safely
explored

Some Idea of tho strength of the acid
saturated water of this lake may be
gathered from tho fact that n boat al ¬

most dropped to pieces nfter nil tho
passengers had been landed ns tho
rivets had corroded under tho Influence
of tho acids

Strango Race of Ancient Britons
Among tbo races of humankind

which away back of historys records
passed like clouds over various parts
of the earth one of the most puzzling
to ethnologists Is that of tho early
bronze nge men who dwelt In Aber-
deenshire

¬

Scotland and aro supposed
to have constructed tho special forms
of stono circles whoso remains arc now
found there Tbeso men differed sig ¬

nificantly says J Gray from all tbo
prehistoric racial types previously de¬

termined In Britain They wero re-

markably
¬

broad headed and their av¬

erage stature was only flvo feet three
inches as shown by skeletons The
British neolithic race was markedly
long headed and the bronze ago race
whlcb built tbo round tumult was also
long headed and tall

Man and Woman
Father Vaughan of London preach ¬

ing on marriage remarked that a wo¬

man said to him When you have
seen one man you tuno seen them all
in their moods and tenses They are
nil alike nis reply was It may be
so but woman Is like an irregular
French verb and unless a man studies
ber in all her peculiar moods and
tenses he will misconstrue and misin-
terpret

¬

her much to his disadvan-
tage

¬

An Overdressed Drama
It is only In the last fifty years that

the true purpose of tho theater the
decent interpretation of tho drama
ha been utterly obscured Today
carpenters costumers and wigmakers
throw tho humble playwright Into tho
shade National Review

Painful Memories
Mr Jorklns I wish ho wouldnt sing

that song about Falling Dew Mrs
Jorklus Wby not Mr Jorklns It re ¬

minds mo too much of the house rent
Baltimore American

Reprieve
What divorced already Why my

dear fellow I supposed you were up
against it for life

No I got time allowance for bad
behavior Puck

Careless
Mrs Heupeck You were talking in

your sleep last night Henry Mr
Henpeck I beg your pardon my dear
for having intcirupted you Stray
Stories

What Is everybodys business is no ¬

bodys business Walton

Race Traits
The Celt or the kind of man our

Ignorance calls Celt has shown him-
self

¬

more than any of his brethren of
other races dogged in following his
ideas whether in politics In religion
or in Bocial customs dogged and
dauntless beaten often but never glu¬

ing in never changing his deniand
and not readily even changing his tac ¬

tics London Fmemans Journal

sSringersol dollar watches at Carpenters
i

We eH feel the need nf nlAtv nvon n
t re up against hard luck

Ifpfwwiiif f - -- xp
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TRIMMING MADE AT HOME

Handsome Touches for Gowns That
Cost Wearer Very Little

You extravagant creature To buy
that handsome trimming for an every ¬

day frock said a girl as sho gazed
admiringly at a friends frock of dark
blue wool batiste trimmed with rich
looking bands in shades of dull orange
and old blue

Cost me less than a dollar what
can you show me cheaper than that
was the reply

No not a bargain sale a few days
of hard work and three yards of fine
kitchen crash cut Into fnch wlde add

strips and a dozen and
a half skeins of fllo In different shades
of blup and orange

I kept the crash in the natural
color though sometimes I am rather
sorry 1 did not dye It to match the
batiste as Maude did hers I put on
the design myself cojplng it from the
border of a Persian shawl mother
owns reducing It whenever neces-
sary

¬

The work Is easy really nothing
but stocking darning I cover each
figure with long stitches then weave
in and out in a cross direction When
tho space Is covered I outline the edge
in a different tone

Tho stems are outlined and every
here and there on tho crash I run dots
In black to bring out the other colors

Could you make somo for j our gray
frock in a week Certainly Uso a
cry light tone of crash and work It in

old pink and silver Any
store will stamp jou a bold con

entlonal design if you do not want to
bother putting on our own

ECONOMIES FOR HOME SEWER

Scraps Properly Treated Can Be Made
Useful In Many Way

Neer throw away a scrap of lace
large or small real or imitation oven
If It bo badly soiled for It easily can
bo wushed and every scrap is worth
saving oven If It Is only enough to
trim a collar add to a stock or finish
the end of a tie and you know a plcco
of laco seven or eight inches long
may bo seamed at tho two ends and
then be gathered tightly on tho sel ¬

vedge to mako n dainty medallion to
Insert Into a jabot or any othor little
thing

Save all pieces of civet unless they
nre hopelessly soiled and worn Brush
them carefully and roll on a cylinder
of cardboard and put awny for futuro
use They aro sure to como In handy
at somo tlmo for trimming a collar
piping a waist or even adding a weo
porky bow to tho yoko of a waist

The same treatment should bo given
ribbons and scraps ot silks and satin
It carefully put away they will bo
ready for refreshing a waist or gown
without any cleaning or preparation
Even allowing for tho pieces which
may bo used It will not take long bo
foio enough pieces havo been saved
to mako a hnndsomo silk patchwork
quilt such as grandmother used to
mako or to havo somo of thoso stun ¬

ning silk portieres made which blend
so well with tho colors of almost any
room

PRETTY TOQUE

I Am iaHsJWsfJftvAtrA 1

WMvMMwOf
With a cluster of roses In

tones ot pink
faded

Colors Must Be In Harmony
No sudden or violent color handling

of showy colors In any way whatever
In suit materials in millinery or In
dress trimmings and plumes is to be
met with this season Perfect adap-
tation

¬

and harmony reigns which of
course bespeaks exquisite tasto in
eery direction A word about these
new colors will furnish tho right idea
of a distinct departure from the colors
of last season There Is far less ob
trusheness in tho prune which we
knew as the plum Uiade for the new
tone has more red than blue in its
tint and 1b far richer in tone Smoke
grays and two blues a Ileauvals and
a rojal blue the first a tapeMr shade
the latter that deep tint been in a
sapphiti aro very lovely Vogue

If Over Thirty Pass the Tucker
Schoolgirls and debutantes are af-

fecting
¬

the round tuckers of plaited
net which fall oer the froclt below
ho stock collar With a round dim

plod face the tucker is sure to be rav
ishingly prett but let tho woman who
is not posltUely certain that she is
rosy and dimpled bouare of the tucker
for it is as uncompromising as a clear
light in betrajlng times little unkind- -

nesses

jWJi4yBIMJj4LjyjggBjSjBJSjTJSjBja
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EN03 COOK
Aged resident of Belolt whose death
a was noted In this paper last week

THE WEDDING

The young pair had so many friends
that the police were quite unable to
cope with the situation The bride
was headed up In a barrel and thrown
Into the river while the groom was
bound and gagged and suspended by
his feet from a tall tfeo

At this point the military was called
out and arrived at double quick just in
time to save the baggage from being
pasted over with insulting placards

A number of shots were exchanged
At a late hour tho city was reported

quiet and the authorities though not
denying the popularltyof the high
contracting parties were confident
that there would be no more violence

Puck

Swell
I want to see some collars said

the fat man
Yes sir replied the clerk what

kind
I want tho swellest dress collar

youve gol la the shop
Heres the latest sir
What size
No 16
Better give mo a size larger I

dont think thored be room to tuck
In my napkin with that size

Comparisons Are Odious
Mrs Crlmsonbcak This paper says

that about twice as much power Is
required to stop an express train as
to start one

Mr Crlmsonbcak Very likely but
that does not glvo us any adequate
Idea of tho additional power needed
to stop a woman talking as compared
with what is required to start hor
Yonkcrs Statesman

Got His
Bill And so you proposed to Lulu

last night
Jill Yes

And did tho old man kick you out-
doors

¬

No
Ho didnt- -

No ho didnt Ho didnt wait until
I got outdoors

Restoring His Sense
Como with mo said tho police

man on tho beat to the fako blind
deaf and dumb beggar on tho corner
Tho squlro will glvo jou n hearing

It will ruin my business shouted
tho dumb man to gIo mo n hearing
Whats tho use of a blind man seeing
his flnlBh Bnltlmoro American

EVER TRY IT

Brown I wonder if ballooning is
pleasant

Smith Ive always heard that there
Is nothing so painful ps suspense

Good at Arithmetic
Lady In employment office As

thero is only my husband and myself
in tho family I think you ought to bo
willing to como for less than you ask
There are only two persons to cook
for

Domestic But mum when Im wld
you there ud bo three Now York
Weekly

Accuracy of Speech
Professors Wife Shall wo take the

car to Aunt Marias dear
Professor No darling tho car will

take us 0
Professors Wife pouting That io

not a fair proposition
Professor smiling But the car is

a faro one Baltimore American

The Size of It
Oh Tom have I got em again

moaned the unsteady young man I
certainly see a big hat coming up tho
street by Itself I swear I do

Be calm Jim sajd tho faithful
Tom Its all rightabout tho hat
Theres a woman under It rBaltlraore
American

Work for Athletes
Bacon J see a western railroad is

going to put on a gymnasium car
Egbert I dont see the necessity of

that A man can have all the exer-
cise

¬

he wants and get In all sorts of
positions trjlng to open the win ¬

dows Yonkers Statesman

Suggestive
Patience Dont ou think Bhe is ar¬

tistic
Patrice Well thero is something

about her face which suggests paint-
ing

¬

Yonkers Statesman

At the Aero Club
nedd Do jou know my balloon re¬

minds me very niucji of my wife
Greene I suppose so always wants

to go to a different placo from tbo one
you wish It to Yonkers Statesman

None Such
Bobby Whuts an idle Jest pa
Father Theres no such thing my

boy Theyre all working overtime
Judge

Uesolutlons ot Respect
Whereas the supremo Ruler of the universe has

in his infinite wisdom again rcmored one from our
intdtt a beloved friend and relative Mrs Alice
Toot Dunmn whereas In her sudden and untiine
Jy death we keenly feel her loss therefore be It

Uesolvod That we extend to the btuhandand
children our heartfelt sympathy and pray that
God u 57 comfort them la their loneliness and
dark hours of affliction may they find comfort in
tbe hope of an everlasting-- reunion in that botttr
land

Bosolyedi That a oooy of these resolutions be sent
the husband one to be spread upon ourinlrute
and read at the next jneetiox and one to the Ma-
honing- Dispatch for publlca Too

Mbs Fa dToot
Mas Giobgk WiKftyCom
Hs Luc Cox J
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1 GRAND HOLIDAY EXPOSITION

Do your Holiday Trading here where there is an f
abundance of daylight good cheer complete Holiday stock
priced attractively low Every department is full of good
things the practical and useful for the man woman child
and baby Everything is now on display Come in and
look around

New Holiday Neckwear
New Silk Scarfs and Mufflers

Fancy Hand Paintings
Large Stock of Books

are

to

Tho store is in its of and mfrH All wn jihV is Hint- -

you our store a visit in tho next 13 and you will with us
will at least it will go if in the

We can your and save you full 25

are
that sell at 10c and 15c go at 5c
that sell at 15c and 20c go at 10c
that sell at 25c 30c and 35c go at 17c
that sell at 50c and 55c go at 37c

of is
a very gift Wo havo 50 for you to

your from 9x12 feet and
j It will pay you our 5c and 10c a visit

very
I and odd You will save a to a half11uy xierc

Gifts and of use or
at can pay

A of hicrh fc Anf fvnah
by our 1000 of at
i nt wo ioss xnan so wo will bo able to quo to you

for etc in and got our and you willwith us Wo havo sold to somo and tell us ouraro than over
Wo a line of Bon

Nuts etc

on

in the

No matter it is
a Ladies or a
Watch
Pins Clocks etc
you want this is the place to

and be assured of
full value for your

money
of our large

stock will you
that it is and will

you

DILL R
20 W federal Street
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ja Lln stock SDMlaltr WriU for ditsr
lifnra ulverthlnf Will rrafifl iAPtik briatio
ot portcn wbta desired

Faith la tbe oil that kep the light
Of lore
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Toys Toys Toys
Let the children come they

welcome
Dolls kind and from

small large to every need
Iron and Toys

Dishes and things to
please children

Ready-- Christmas
beauty colors Xman

give days agree
Your Xmas money stretch further spent
right place stretch money

Look Here the Most Remarkable Bargains Offered
Dishes
Dishes
Dishes
Dishes

Our Stock Pictures Complete
RUQS mako good Xmas make

selection smaller
to give counter before Xmas

Some good bargains offered
Fancy Plates China Pieces

1uuymg
Christmas pretty practical hundreds articles of

ornament prices almost anyone

1600 Pounds of Candy
large finely assorted stock crrada Clandv HfTirfitr

steadily growing business Having bought Candy
iasc years prices lower

prices churches schools Como pricesagree schools already thoy
prices better

carry complete French Mixed Bons OrancesBananas Figs Dates

Keep Your Eye This Space

NErT COMPANY
Canfield

Holiday
Gifts
Galore

Jewelry
Line

whether
Gentlemans

Diamonds Rings
Silverware

purchase
getting

Inspection
Holiday satisfy

complete
please

YOUNG

YOUNGSTOWN

PARSHAL
AUCTIONEER

0ANFIELB

burning

every variety
meet

Tin Games
rnany other

the

for

third

pounds

Mixed

Ohio

The Dollar Savings Trust Co

ICentral Square
YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

Paya 4 interest on savings deposits tho
highest rate consistent with safe banking

Capital - - 150000000
Resources - - 925000000

ustness

D CAMPBELL PbysIoUn and Burgeon Cs
fiol Ohio Phone 19
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